City of Medford Community
Garden Commission
City Hall Room 205
Medford, MA 02155
781-393-2137  enviro@medford.org

Agenda
February 23, 2016, 6PM
Magoun Room, Medford
Public Library

1. Administration 6:00-6:15
   Approve minutes, assign notetaking, determine March meeting time, distribution of documents

2. Review of new draft Bylaws 6:15-6:45

3. Update on applications and selection process for 2016 6:45-7:00

4. New gardens: Willis Ave. and process for choosing others 7:00-7:15

5. Revolving fund 7:15-7:30

6. Adjourn 7:30

For accommodations please call in advance: 781-393-2137 or TTY: 781-393-2516

MCGC Mission: Our mission is to enhance the quality of urban life and to build community bonds by creating and sustaining a gardening community that encourages the benefits of “green”, sustainable, eco-friendly gardening practices, through community involvement and intergenerational activities.